
Small Group Discussion Guide  — October 9, 2022 

• Series: Flourishing Soul 
• Sermon: Anchored Soul 
• Scripture: Hebrews 6: 17-20 (NIV) 

FOLLOW-UP FROM LAST WEEK 
What opportunities arose this week for you to speak to your soul? What was 
going on and what did you say? Did you feel Jesus’ presence? How so?  
                
CONNECT 
1. What stood out to you from this past week’s service, and why? 
2. What is your favorite vacation landscape? (Beach, mountain, city, lake, etc.) 

What do you love about it?  

ENGAGE 
1. Read Hebrews 6: 17-20. 

• What is so significant about God never changing?  
• God made a promise to Abraham that he would bless him and bring about a 

holy nation from his descendants. Why did God so explicitly state and swear 
upon his promise to Abraham, and in turn, to us? (v18) 

• What is the “hope” the writer is talking about in verses 18-19? 
2. Read Hebrews 12: 28. What does it mean to live in a kingdom that cannot be 

shaken? What does that mean for you?  

APPLY 
1. How does God being constant in His feelings and mood encourage us to 

approach Him with the problems, needs, and joys of life? Do you think you 
would be as willing to go to Him if He were fickle? Why or why not? 

2. Why does our soul need an anchor in the first place? What are some things in 
which we tend to anchor our souls? How well does that work for you?  

3. Having a soul anchored in God doesn’t mean you’ll avoid all the storms of life, 
but it does mean that you can hold steady amidst all the raging waves.  Often, 
we must actively rehearse the promises of God during these storms, so we 
remember that we are anchored in Him. What promises of God are your 
anchor? What practical ways can help you remember these promises when 
you feel tossed about and insecure in your footing?  



PRAYER 
“Oh Light that never fades, as the light of day now streams through these 
windows and floods this room, so let me open to you the window of my heart, 
that all my life may be filled with the radiance of your presence. Do not let any 
corner of my being be left in darkness, but illuminate every part of me by the 
light of your face. Do not leave anything within me that can darken the 
brightness of this day. Let the Spirit of Jesus, whose life was the light of all 
people, rule within my heart until the evening.” 
John Baillie 

GOING DEEPER 
Take some time this week to think solemnly about this question: Can my soul be 
all right when everything else in my world is all wrong? What things tend to 
shake me the most? What might that suggest about my faith in those areas? 
Select a passage of scripture (a Psalm is a good place to start) to meditate over 
this week, as you rehearse the goodness of God and find rest in Him.  

ADDITIONAL SCRIPTURE 
Hebrews 12:28 
Psalm 103 
Psalm 55:22 
Psalm 62: 5-6 
2 Corinthians 1: 20 
Hebrews 7: 24-25 


